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ThefiottfolkNeuis
The Ci line of a Mounter-

"Win. . MoKinley IH shot'' "

The nnnounconiont Hunt mi electric

thrill through the country ( lint pro-

duced n wonderful effect. Strong men

groaned ; women wont and o\on the at-

tltudoof

-

the children indlcntcd tlmt-

Homothing portent lous had occurred.

The kind-henrtcd , innKiintilm-

o3IoKlnloy\ laid low by an assassin's bul-

let

-

, and with Rucli n mean advantage ,

wnH enough to Htir the ioul of a Ktatno.

First wnn felt doubt at the genuineII-

OSH

-

of the Htory , but when It WI\H con-

Armed , douht gave way to horrow , the
depth of which IH Holdom experienced

\ t > V a people , then followed a upasm of

mineral the culprit. Staid , lawabiding-

jnon longed for a ohanco to grim ] ) liim-

liy the throat and thottlo the breath
Jrom hi body , others wiHhod that they
might have hold of the end of a rope

that would Hwlng the brutal villlan into
eternity ; wvon women HuggoHtod lynch-

ing

¬

as none too good , and many would
have lent willing aHslstanoo in exacting
an immediate penalty.

The thought that any president who
Hhould attain to a degree of groatnoHS

exceeding hlH compeers Hhould Hull or by

the hand of an nsmusin was too aggia *

vnting to bo borne with any degree of-

oiiunnimity. . First Lincoln , then Gar-
Hold and now MoKinley the horror of-

it turns OIIO'H blood cold !

And the thought that such things
could happen in a free country where
everyone IH privileged to receive the
blosonigB of liberty , the right to free
thought and free action and the enjoy-

ment

¬

of happiness I

It occurH to many tlmt the country id

too free that the sort of freedom people

with such brutibh instincts doborvo is

the confinement of a dungeon.
Their action is simply deplorable.

There IB nothing but the basest sort of-

notoiioty to bo attained. No ono

bonoiltod and many are lumnod while
the sensibilities of the people are given a-

rndo shock that nothing can assuage.
The notion is the outcropping of u de-

based criminal instinct lower than that
of n brute" The ilendishness of the net

appeals to all party lines , nationality
and social position are buried in the
depth of a depressing gloom and al

alike express boriow that such u calam-

ity should fall on the head of the ntuiot
the loader of the people.

The only ray to penetrate the gloon-

is that the president is not dead , the
missiles of his would-be murderer ha\e
been removed from his body and In
physician expresses the hope that ho

will recover. All will hope and pray
that it may bo BO that the bloody mon-

etor
-

responsible for his condition will bo

disappointed and that the strong consti-

tution
¬

and vigorous will power of the
president will rally to his aid and save

him to his devoted people.

Even though the president recovers ,

popular sentiment is that it should not
excuse his would-bo destroyer ono whit.
His murderous intentions were too evi-

dently
¬

sincere and his action of grasp-
ing the president's hand in friendship
and with the other turning loose the
missiles of death were too utterly fiend-

ish
¬

to grant him the least consideration.-
Czolgosz

.

should and must sutler. An
outraged people demand it.

The Madison county fair opens today
At Madison and a reliable report has
boon received that visitors will not be
bothered with the dust.

The El Paso , Texas , Herald hears
from the tombs a doleful sound , which
is a democratic convention remarking
that this country is skating down the
abyss-

.If

.

anarchy can bo driven from the
land by newspaper opinion it will not
remain long after this latest outrage , as
nearly every paper in the country is
condemning the lawless organization in
the severest terms.-

To

.

strike at the head of the republic
is to strike at the republic's self. In the
angry contemplation of such a blow
creeds and parties are forgotten. The
arm which deals it affronts and men-

aces
¬

70,000,000 American citizens-
.WorldHerald.

.

.
M

The many crises through which
McKinley has passed in war.politics and
now in a battle with death is indicative
that his destiny is controlled by un-

usual
¬

good fortune , if nothing more.

Few would surmount the same dilllcul-
tics as successfully.

Reports of the fatal termination of.
'

the injury to the president were oircu- '

lated in Lincoln and the mnsHpipor-
ollbcs were besieged with InqulrioH. To
provide against future false reports
gaining credit the State Journal an-

nounced

¬

that the univornily bell would
ho tolled to give people duo notice of
the fact Hhould it occur.-

TliOHO

.

fellowH who a few short weeks
ago wore hunting the Hhado and any
drinkable or eatable tlmt wan cooling ,

mo now easting longing eyes at their
heavy wearing appure.1 and hinting that
a flro in the eookstovo would not prove
uncomfortable. Such changeable no-

tions
¬

as men do have IH only exceeded
by the changeable conditions of the
weather.-

If

.

the StanUm county delegation at
the fltato convention merit censure for
anything It IH because they did not as-

sist Judge Barnes of Norfolk in his
candidacy for supreme judge Ho was
the only candidate from tills section of
the Htato , and being a neighbor , a
worthy oitl/on and an able jurist , mer-

ited
¬

Home consideration , at least , fron-
tlilH delegation. Stanton Register

Even the attempted assassination n

President MoKlnley had no marked of
feet on the general markets. Stocks
fluctuated to some extent but people do-

ing biwlnoHS outside of the stock e\
changes wore Hcaicoly aware , as far H-

Hblnohs tone \VIIH concerned , tlmt tin
head of the nation was passing through
iiorislH. It was a mighty tribute to the

sincHH'llko administration inaugu-
rated

¬

by the smitten president

Governor Savage has proclaimed this
a day of prayer in the state of Nebraska
when the Christian people of the Htato
are invited to plead with the ruler of
the universe tlmt the life of President
MoKinloy may bo saved. Undoubtedly
prayers in hiH behalf wore oilored yester-
day

¬

from many pulpits of the land and
today many uioro will bo ottered , if not
from public places of wotship , theu
from the homes of the people.

The anarchists should be given an op-

portunity
¬

to establish their kind of a
government which is no govoroniont-
on HOUIO barren island where they can
murder the ono who dares assume n
higher sphere than his fellows without
molestation. No oivihwl government
wants them and none are conducted to
their satisfaction. They can make the
hearts of a nation bleed by robbing it of
its head , but they only increase the sen-

timent
¬

in favor of a strong and enduring
government.

A woman , Miss Aland "Willard , has
been killed by attempting to pass
through Niagara rapids in the Graham
barrel in which the inventor made sev-

eral
¬

successful passages. She was
whirled about in the rapids for more
than six hours and died shortly after be-

ing
-

taken from the receptacle. It would
Kooiu that the tame is at hand for the
uithoritios to prevent these dangerous
and useless exhibitions. They can re-

sult
¬

in no good and death or permanent
injury IH the usual result.

Ono of MoKinley's first thoughts after
the assassin's bullet had reached its
mark was of his devoted helpmeet and
the husband laid bare an exanstless
fountain of love and tender sentiment
whoH he calmly said to ono of his party ,

"Do not exaggerate this to Mrs McKtul-
ey.

-

. " It needs no other insight to his
character to realize that ho is a model
typo of American manhood that ho is-

an ideal husband and that if every hus-
band

¬

was as good and thoughtful as ho
American homes would become models
of domestic felicity and marital enjoy ¬

ment.

The president ia certainly receiving
the best professional care that it is pos-
sible

¬

for modern medical and surgical
science to give , which is probably ro-
sponslble in large part for the general
belief that ho will recover. A local
physician states that Roswell Park is
the recognised head of surgeons of the
country. The others are also recognized
leaders in the profession. The methods
of treating such cases are wonderfully
in advance of what they wore when
Garfleld was shot and it is believed
that his Hie could have been saved had
such treatment then been possible-

.It

.

is gratifying to note that the people
were exceedingly few who did not ex-

press sorrow at the calamity which be-
fell

¬

President MoKinloy and their ab-
horrence

¬

of the assassin's deed. The
president's political enemies who had
fought him and the principles ho repre-
sents

¬

with untiring vigor through two
campaigns were out early with expres-
sions

¬

of sorrow and regret that such a
blot should stain the history of our great
common country. Party feeling was
entirely subordinated and the thoughts
of all wore directed to the president , if
not the man , who was twice chosen to
rule this glorious republic It occa-
sioned

¬

one of those evidences of loyalty
and kinship that is most pleasiug to be-

hold.
¬

.

The subject of forestry and individual
tree planting is being boomed pretty
hard in the west and the booming will
doubtless be beneficial. The wastes of
the deserts and vast expanses of plain
must be relieved by planting of forests
and strips of tinber , to lessen drought
and alleviate the rigors of the winters.

''orcHlH that have been destroyed must
o roHtorcd In part. Whore man has
ound viiNt expniiHos of plain ho imiH-

tcieato the forest. Fulling to do these
hingH , and instead continuing the de-

struction
¬

of the trees , ho will bo swept
oil' of the earth na a reward for his
greed , ignorance and folly. That time
nny be a long , long time distant , but

centuries count for little in the ( light of
time Kearney Hub.

The fiiHionlHtH , having nothing to find
fault with In the dispOHition of the
Hartley matter , are now terming his re-

turn
¬

to the penitentiary a grand stand
piny , charging insincerity and intimnt-
ing that the defaulting treasurer will bo
again released after election It in an
old trick of the party. Failing to un-

cover
¬

any live issue , they are devoting
their time to prophecy , at which they
ha\o been repeatedly proven deplorable
failures They Hhould know that they
are far from a correct forecast of repub-

lican
¬

intentions in this instance. If the
people of the party had contemplated
the release of Hartley there would bo-

nomoropropltiouH time than when ho-

VIIH\ paroled. If hiH release at that time
endangered the coming election it would
bo injurious to any election to follow.
The fuslonlntH in their zeal to make cap-

ital
¬

, go on the theory that the coming
is the liiHt election the republicans hope
to win whereas tlmt of ne\t year is just
is important , if not more so , than the
Hie of this year. If the release of Bart-
ley

-

was to be an IHSUO at this campaign
t would bo ono next year and the year

following mid in the campaigns to fol-

low
¬

that Therefore if all that hinders
Hartley's release is the fonr of failure at
the polls ho can never bo released.
And this is the only way the fuslonists
will nrguo. They will not concede for a
moment that the delegates were sincere
in demanding his return to the pen and
that they were prompted to do so by-

jubtico and respect for the law and
courts.

What , IH AnniclnV-
Tno talk and comment concerning an-

archists
¬

and anarchy caused by the at-

tempted
¬

assassination of President
McKlnloy has aroused considerable bit-
ter feeling against the class or sect , and
not without reason , but it is probable
that few have paused to inquire into
the object and desires of this element of-

society. . People generally have been
pleased to consider them a lawless , mur-
derous

¬

political organisation and let it-

go at that , perhaps not realizing how
near the truth they have approached.

Anarchistic teachings are more rend-
ily absorbed by the poorer classes of
people who form the idea that their low
station in the business or political world
is duo to lack of opportunity ; that they
have virtually boon ciowded out by the
wealthy peoply and those who have re-

ceived political advancement. Their
first desire is to abolish all forms of
authority nud establish n Bystem of com-
plete

¬

individual liberty , according to the
nternational Cyclopaedia from which
nformation for this article is derived.

They behove property in its present form
o bo the cause of all social evils , but so-

ilosely connected with the stnto tlmt its
ind etlects can only bo prevented by the
lostruction of the stnte itself , which un-
or

-

whntover form it exists is considered
.yuonymoug with inequality nud misery ,

ubjoctmg the individual to the will of-

mother. . Of the many existing ecouo-
nio

-

evils the "money monopoly" at-
racts

-

especinl attention and to destroy
money as n medium of exchange would

o one of their first steps. There are
ovornl classes of nuarchists. The above
lescriptiou applies to the individualistic
anarchists. Others are the communistic
or international anarchists All deem
elections as tyrannical and foolish and
hey do not perform the duties of citi-

zens
¬

in any way they can avoid. They
believe courts of justice instruments of
despotic power and jury service a cruel
nfringeineut upon the rights of individ-

nols. . The individualistic anarchists ,

which is the American school , do not
look to deeds of violence to accomplish
their ends but to a peaceful evolution.
They do not believe in the existence of
God , but would permit His worship if
the priests and ministers were paid by
those who listen to them. They believe
in abolishing civil marriage and advo-
cate a partnership between the sexes
from which either party could be re-
leased at will. It is said there are about
5,000 people supporting these views in
the United States.

The international anarchists shrink
from no plans of violence conducive to
their ends. They advocate an interna-
tional

¬

revolutionary movement to over-
throw

¬

all government and wish to in-
cite all laboring classes to unite with
them in the accomplishment of their ob-
ject. . They wont on entire absence of
government and direct their efforts
primarily against private property of all
forms Complete anarchy has pre-
vailed

-

in several countries for short
times when prevailing governments
were overthrown but it was of short
duration and a change was effected as
soon as a government could be organ ¬

ised.Nilnlsnu
, which had its origin in Rus-

sia
¬

and has been quite powerful there is
very similar to anarchy , as is also com-
munism

¬

, which was peculiar to Eng ¬

land. Soclnlism.a product of the French
revolution has a similar tendency to
that of anarchy but the main object ofthe socialists is for a new and equitable
distribution of property and labor.

The governor of Now Jersey expresses' '
his dbtcrmlnatlon to rid tlmt statoof the
anarchists located at Patterson and
there are few American people who
will not wish him unqualified success.
The United States is ready to welcome
any honest , industrious person to citi-
zoiiHhlp

-

, whether ho bo rich or poor , but
n disturbing element like the nnar-
chists

-

should not bo permitted to con-

coct
¬

itH diabolical Rchomcs in this or
any other country. The killing of King
Humbert should have been sufficient to
open the eyes of the people to the needs
of n radical reform along this line , but
they refused to hood until a blow was
struck nearer homo. Now there should
bo no let up until every anarchistic
baud in the country is dispersed.

The Pythian Shield , a publication de-

voted
¬

to the interests of the Knights of-

Pythias of Nebraska , has made its ap-

pearance.
¬

. It is published at Madison
by the Pythian Publishing company ,

of which Frank II. Prince is president ,

James W Maguiuess , treasurer nud
James Nichols , secretnry It is ono of
the neatest , best edited and best printed
lodge papers that ever cnuio to the no-
tico of the writer nnd ho has soon mnny.
The first pngo of the handsome first
number is devoted to the hnlf-tono like-
nesses

¬

of the grand ofllcors , among
whom is Mr. Nichols , ns prolate. The
matter is well edited nnd there is no
reason whntover for the geutlemnn who
sits the tripod to conceal his identity be-

hind
¬

the "Pythian Publishing com-

pany
¬

"

Mr. Bryan has gained friends by his
expression regarding the attempted
assassination of President McKiuley at-

Buffalo. . Everyone expected him to ex-

press
¬

his sympathy for the president
and condemn the action of his would-bo
murderer , but his vigorous comment m
the Commoner would do justice to a
warm personal and political friend of
the president. A portion of the Com ¬

moner's comment is as follows : "In
morals nnd in contemplation of law nil
lives are of equal value all are price-
less

¬

but when 75,000,000 of people
select one of their number nnd invest
him with the authority which attaches
to the presidency he becomes their ropro-
seutativo and a blow aimed at him is re-

sented as an attack upon all. There is-

no place for anarchy in the United
States ; there is no room here for tho'o
who commit , counsel or condone mur-
der , no matter what political excuse
may be urged in its defense. The line
between peaceful agitations and
violence is clear nud distinct. We have
freedom of speech and freedom of the
press of the country , and they are es-

sential
¬

to the maintenance of our liber-
ties.

¬

. If any one desire to criticise tbo
methods of government or the conduct

f an ofllcial ho has a perfect right to do-

e , but his appeal must be to the iutelh-
once and patriotism of his fellow citi-

ens
-

, not to force. Let no ono imagine
hat he can improve social or political
ouditious by the shedding of blood.
Tree governments may be overthrown ,

but they cannot bo reformed by those
vho violate the commandment , 'Thou
halt not kill ' Under a government
ike ours every wrong can be remedied

by law and the laws are in the hands of-

he people themselves. Anarchy can bo
neither excused nor tolerated here.
The man who proposes to right a public
vroug by taking the life of n human
being makes himself an outlaw and can-

not
¬

consistently appeal to the protection
of the government which he repudiates ,

lo invitea a return to n state of bnrbar-
sm

-

in which each ono must , at his own
risk , defend his own rights and avenge
iis own wrongs. The punishment ad-

ministered to the would-be assassin and
to his co-conspirators , if he has any
should be such as to worn all inclined to
anarchy that while this is an asylum
for those who love liberty it is an inhos-
pitable place for those who raise their
hands against all forms of government. "

A Foraott n Counterilsm.-
'War

.
with raw recruits In the begin-

ning
¬

is apt to lead to many amusing
experiences , " said the old army ofllcer
who saw service in Cuba, "Now , yon
couldn't ask Cor better soldiers than we
had In Cuba , but n large number of
them were nov to the business and had
much to learn, auJ , much to tliclr cred-
it

¬

, It can be said that they soon learned

It"I had occasion to leave our lines ono
night soon after we arrived In Cuba,
and upon my return It suddenly struck
me that I had forgotten the counter ¬

sign. I puzzled over it for some time
but for the life of me I couldn't recal
the word that had been given out.
While I was thinking it over I heard
the command :

" 'Halt ! Who comes there ? '
" 'Friend , ' I answered , thinking tha

the countersign would come to mo In a-

moment. .
" 'Advance , friend , and give the coun-

terslgn. . ' said the sentry.-
"As

.

the countersign had slipped from
me completely I walked up to him and
said sharply :

" 'Call the corporal of the guard ! '

" 'Gosh , ' answered the sentry ,

knew It was something like that , bu-

I'm domed if I hadn't forgotten It
Mosey on ! '

" 1 'mosled , ' but I took the trouble to
look up the corporal of the guard and
have him give the sentry further In-

structions
¬

regarding the duties of a-

sentry. . " Detroit Free Press.-

A

.

leaf is only n tnetamorpnoaod
branch and the covering of needs only
o metamorphosed leaf.

Crolgosz Still Insists He Alone
Planned the Dzcd.

PRISONER WEIGHS HIS ANSWERS

Would'De Assassin Is Given No In-

formation

¬

From Outside World and
Knowledge of Condition of the Pres-

ident

¬

la Kept From Him.

Buffalo , Sept. 10. C'Ulgosz , the as-

Bassiu
-

, went through ahncr examina-
tion

¬

yesterday at the hands of the po-

llco
-

oillclnls , but emerged from It with-
out

¬

having added anything material
to their knowledge. The chief effort
of the detectives was to draw from
the prisoner Rome admission as to his
accomplices , but he persistently stuck
to his denial that he was assisted In
any way In the commission of the
crlmo. Every possible device was re-

sorted
¬

to In the effort to gbtaln the
Information , but the prisoner main-
tained

¬

his position and could not bo-

shaken. . In answer to questions , ho
again went over the events of Friday
and told substantially the same story
as In the original confession made
to Superintendent Bull and District
Attorney Penney. Czolgosz weighed
his answers , and when conclusions
that he did not approve were taken
from his statements , Insisted upon
making explanations of his exact
meaning. The police have about con-

cluded
¬

that more effective work on
the plot can be done on the outside.
The general Investigation of the case
progresses slowly , because the men
on It must cover a large amount ol
preliminary ground before they can do
effective work. According to the local
authorities the police know very lit-

tle
¬

about the anarchists. They say
that the secret service men do not
show nny special familiarity with
them and tlmt there does not seem to-

be a single city police department In
the country that has more than a gen-

eral knowledge of them. Members
of the Buffalo force admit that they
have never given American anarchists
serious consideration and that they
did not know there were any here.

Since the president was shot they
have found there are at least 20
avowed anarchists In the city. Here
as elsewhere , It has been necessary
for the detectives to satisfy them-
selves as to the Identity of men they
have had no occasion to watch be-

fore.
¬

. The local police say that they
do not anticipate any arrests for the
present.

Both Emma Goldman and Julius
Schwab will be detained by the police
whenever they are found. Superln-
temlent Bull has made a general re-

quest to the police of the country tha
any one suspected of complicity bo de-

tained
¬

and examined. The police o
Chicago , Cleveland , Detroit and othe
middle state cities are co operating
with the local officials In ferreting
out the movements of the prisoner be-

fore the crime , and Superlntenden
Bull said that they had practically ac-

counted for him for the six week
that preceded his arrival here. Czol-

osz Is still Kept secluded , and the ile-

tectlves are the only ones who hav
access to him. He Is still strong am
healthy and eats with a will. Knowl-
edge of the condition of the preslden-
s kept from him. He knew on Frldn

night that the president was stil
alive , but has been given no Informa-
tion since then. Not since his confine
ment. In talking with his guard , or u
for examination , has ho asked ns t
the fate of his victim. No plan for th
arraignment of the prisoner has bee
considered.

MUSICIAN MAQGIO IN CUSTODY

Anarchist Who Predicted Assasslna-
tlon of McKinley Arrested.

Sliver City , N. M. . Sept. 10. Mag-
glo , the alleged anarchist and mi-

slclan , who was said to nave predlctec
the assassination of President McKln-
ley , was arrested near this city , at a
mining camp , by Marshal Foraker on
instructions from Washington. Mag-
glo has been playing a piano in a sa-
loon at Santa Rita for eome time. H-

Is said to have frequently made th
prediction that the president would b
billed before Oct. 1 since coming t
this section In February last He 1

quoted as saying that Emperor Wll
lam of Germany would bo the nex
ruler assassinated.

DINES DEPARTING MINISTERS.

German Diplomat Entertains Thos
About to Leave Chinese Capital.

Peking , Sept 10. Dr. Mutnra von
Schwartzensteln , the German minister
gave a dinner in honor of the minis
ters who are about to leave Peking
All the signers of the protocol wer-
present. . The governor of Shan S
has asked to establish a Japanes
school of translation at Tal Yuen n

Chou Lu , provincial treasurer o
Chill province , has asked Mr. Pec-
of the American board of foreign misslons to establish a hospital and modcal college at Pao Ting Fu. Ho prom
Ises to give 1,000 taels annually fothis purpose.

Sultan's Cooks Strike.
London. Sept. lO.-Tho Constantine ¬ple correspondent of the Times saythat owing to the nonpayment of snarles the kitchen staff of the ylidikiosk mutinied last week. The sultanordered the payment of wages but athe same time had several cooKs 1mprisoned.

Ordered to Quit France.
ept10reridoiin Boy , honeir USh P° llCe ln Porls n.l. thehand man of Mnnlr Bey hoTurkish ambassador , has been ordere ,to quit Franco within 48 hours

CiCKLES TO THE VETERANS.

Attempt Upon Life of President Ab-

sorbing
¬

Topic at Cleveland.
Cleveland , Sept. 10. The city last

tight wns brllllnntly lllumlnnted In

inner of the visiting veterans of the
Ivil wnr , who have boon injuring Into

Cleveland all day to participate In the
xe-rclses of the annual reunion of the

Grand Army of the Republic. The
cuter of the scene was the soldiers

nnd sailors' monument , which stands
n the middle of the public square , in-

he heart of the city.
Every radiating street was congest-

ed

-

with a stream of humanity and far
out in Euclid avenue the crowds
coursed Incessantly to and fro.

There Is now no longer any doubt as-

o the effect of the attempted assas-

sination

¬

of the president upon the
> roBent gathering. It has stirred tbo-

mtrlotlsm of the people nnd the vet-

erans
¬

nnd their frlonda nre coming to
rejoice or to sorrow , as the will of
Providence inny dlctnte. Genornl Dan-

el

-

E. Sickles gave expression to a

sentiment which Is reflected In the
learts of every patriot present when
10 strode Into national G. A. R. head-

quarters
¬

and lifting his cap to Gen-

eral
¬

Rnssleur nnd the other dlgnl-
:arles , bowed and exclaimed :

"Comrades let us thank God for the
news from Buffalo. The Lord lias-

lieard the uplilted prayers of the civ-

ilized
¬

nnd uncivilized world. Chris-

tian
¬

, Mohnmmednn , Chinese nnd all
people hnvc united with us In prayer
that McKinley might be spnred to us-

.Thnt
.

prayer Is nnswercd. Blessed by

the name of the Lord who preserves
that great personality to us. "

General Mnnderson of Omnhn nlso
sounded the keynote of the encnmp-
ment

-

nt the reunion of the First Ohio
volunteer light artillery by demand-
ing

¬

that both auarchy and socialism bo
stamped out. _
ROCKHILL STARTS FOR HOME.

Minister Conger Officially Confirma
Signing of Protocol.

Washington , Sept. 10. The follow-
ing

¬

cablegram was received at the
state department fioni Minister Con-

ger
¬

:

"Peking , Sept. 9. Piotocol signed
Sept. 7. Rockhill left 8th. "

Mr. nockhill has been trying to
start home from Peking since Aug.
15. He was authorized to leave then
by Secretary Hay , but naturally desir-
ing

¬

to complete the Impgrtant work he
had undertaken In connection with the
preparation of the protocol , he re-

mained
¬

until the finishing touches
had been added and the document
signed. Mr RocXhlll has added great-
ly

¬

to the esteem in which he was held
at the state department and in diplo-
matic

¬

circles by the skillful manner
In which he conducted the negotia-
tions

¬

for the United States under con-

ditions
¬

that nntagonlzed him with
some of the most adroit dlplomnts of
the world. He will now hasten homo
to be present at the Pan-American
congress In the City of Mexico next
month.
BULLET ENDS FAMILY TROUBLE.

Iowa Man Kills His Wife and Inflicts
Fatal Wound Upon Himself.

Dos Moines , Sept 10. While stand-
ing upon the parking ot Locust street ,

In the heart of the city yesterday , talk-
ing with his wlte , Otis Green , 27 jears-
of nge. of Albia, la. , put a bullet
through the back ot his wife's head ,

killing her instantly , and then placed
his revolver to his right temple nnd
sent a bullet through his head. He will
die. He was taken to the police sta-
tion, where he stated thnt he had
Killed his wife because she was untrue
to him and refused to live with him.
Both are strangers In the city. Two
weeks ago Mrs. Green arrived hero
to take a course In the Still College
of Osteopathy. They met by appoint,
ment and nfter quarreling and her re¬

fusing to go back to Albia , Green
pulled his revolver and committed the
deed.

KEARNEY COTTON MILLS SOLD.
Trust Company , Holder of Mortgage ,

Buys Property for 75000.Kearney , Neb. , Sept lO. The Kearney cotton mill , with all lands andbuildings and all rights under a water-power
-

lease of the Kearney Canal
and Irrigation company was sold atthe court house yesterday.

The sale was conducted by H C
Andrews of this city , special masterIn chancery. Lawyer Mackelfresh , at>

torneyj °' the Union Savings Bankand Trust company of Cincinnati ,which holds the mortgage bondsagainst the mill, bid 75000. Tlwrebeing no other bids , the property woa
? J .V110 81 comwy. It was

the foreclosure was on nmortgage of 90000.
Reward for Missing Body.-

B
.°PL 9A r° ward ofbos been offorc-d for the finding

I Ong of Plumai A search ,

of 2o men will bo made up today and
arOUn(1( W m1'8 h0'' " "I

Anarchy Must Be Driven OutVienna. Sept 0Tho Viennapapers 0
. , ,

thcmanlvcH
. anarchism. The

measures
or anarch , * ,, , ln

Convention of Red Men." "natl , Sept. lo.- ho unnuu ,

the
- - - - tonvonUon and conclave ofIndependent Order of Rod Men

Kates rep LntTn" y°9tor lnyDo10'

l! !
' 8'branch is also repreuented


